
Present Red Bird Christian School 

students caught a glimpse of the 

past when they held chapel the 

morning of Oct. 6 at Beverly 

United Methodist Church.  

Elementary students learned 

about the history of Red Bird 

from Mrs. Patty Vance, fourth 

grade teacher, and Mrs. Kari Col-

lins, Red Bird executive director.  

Pictures of the train that ran 

through the mountain, the creek 

bed that served as a road, and a 

doctor riding a mule grabbed the 

attention of all in attendance. 

After the chapel service, middle 

and high school students walked 

around the campus, noting the 

obelisk where the school once 

stood. 

During the service, Kathy Brock 

played the piano while she sang 

one of her compositions before 

leading the congregation in a 

rousing rendition of “I’ll Fly 

Away.” 

Daugh and Joyce Sizemore spoke 

to the students about how Red 

Bird changed their lives.  

Mr. Sizemore, a former basket-

ball player and coach, said he 

only learned about the sport 

after his sister had attended the 

school, lived in the dorm, and 

returned home to tell stories of 

Red Bird. 

“I know there is a tremendous 

change from my childhood to 

today,” he said. “There were no 

roads, no electricity. The mission 

was the only place with electrici-

ty because they had a generator. 

“The only running water we had 

was if you ran with a bucket from 

the spring. 

“When I came here today I 

couldn’t help but think about all 

the people who have been 
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Therefore, since we are 

surrounded by such a 

great cloud of witnesses, 

let us throw off everything 

that hinders and the sin 

that so easily entangles. 

And let us run with perse-

verance the race marked 

out for us, fixing our eyes 

on Jesus, the pioneer and 

perfecter of faith.  

 — Hebrews 12: 1-2a 

(NIV) 

Past,  

Present,  

Future 

While the present stu-

dents at Red Bird were 

able to experience a part 

of the past, the future of 

the school was being 

supported through do-

nations. 

The Centennial Home-

coming Challenge leapt 

to a high mark within a 

week of the launch. Do-

nors responded early 

and generously to help 

reach our $200,000 goal.  

A few friends of the mis-

sion gave money that 

will match donations up 

to $150,000, so now our 

goal of $300,000 is more 

attainable.  

The Centennial Chal-

lenge will continue 

through the rest of 2021, 

so if you haven’t yet 

made your donation, it is 

not too late because 

matching funds remain 

unclaimed. 

(Above) Mr. Mark Smallwood leads the praise and worship 

songs. (RIGHT) High School students file into Beverly United 

Methodist Church.  

Chapel service kicks off 

Homecoming weekend 



through here and have given their entire 

life for us, so that we’d be educated and 

we would know Jesus Christ.”  

Mrs. Sizemore was emotional as she spoke 

about Red Bird and how it helped her and 

her family through trials. 

“We face many trials in our lives and I have 

learned that our trials help us grow, and it 

helps God make us who we are,” she said. 

“We have to learn to live by faith and we 

have to believe in God.” 

Saturday’s Awards 

Senator Johnnie L Turner of the Kentucky 

General Assembly earned the Alumni of 

the Year Award from the Red Bird School 

Alumni Association. 

“He goes above and beyond for our dorm 

program, the mission and the school,” said 

Mrs. Tonya Dickerson-Asher as she made 

the announcement. 

Turner, who lived in the dorms 1961-65, 

was appreciative of the award. 

“I don’t think I’d be here in this chair today 

if not for Red Bird,” he said. “Red Bird has 

given me more than I could give back to 

them. I give all the credit to Red Bird.” 

The Living Legend Award, given to an indi-

vidual/individuals that have a lifetime of 

service to RBCS, went to the Crouse sisters. 

Shirley , an elementary teacher at Red Bird 

in the 1960s, helped start the Early Child-

hood Development  program in 1972. Phyl-

lis taught in Kansas at the same time, but 

visited Red Bird in the summer. She moved 

to Red Bird after their mother died, taught 

for several years then became the school 

librarian.  

“We were very surprised to win the 

award,” Shirley said. “ We were watching 

the virtual event and that’s when we 

found out we won.” 

The Bischoff Award, given to a friend of 

the Mission and Alumni, was presented to 

Mayo and Martha Collier.  

The ECD program benefitted from the gen-

erosity of the Colliers. A volunteer who 

would come with them for a week would 

receive an Indian head nickel as a token of 

recognition from the Colliers on the Friday 

night closing ceremony. The amount would 

escalate each year “because God always 

doubles whatever effort you make,” Mayo 

said. 

“Our whole reason for being there was to 

improve the lives of children,: Mayo said. 

“They’re so important. We got involved 

not to get an award but to glorify God.” 

This year’s Teacher of the Year went to 

Leslie Hensley, second grade and librarian. 

Principal Jennifer Wilder said: “Leslie add-

ed classroom teacher (Language Arts/

Reading and then Math) to her library re-

sponsibilities two years ago, while simulta-

neously navigating along with the staff 

through setting up and implementing virtu-

al learning. It has been such a blessing to 

watch Ms. Hensley gel with the elementary 

staff in a more enhanced way and enlarge 

her impact on our students and school. 

She is very worthy of Teacher of the Year 

2021.” 
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Online Access 

RedBirdMission  

RBChristianSchool  

RedBirdClinic  

 

@RedBirdMission  

 

www.rbmission.org 

How You Can Help 

 Praying daily 

 Giving weekly or monthly 

 Asking others to pray and give 

You can give by: 

 One time or recurring online giving 

 Mailing a check to:  

70 Queendale Ctr 

Beverly, KY 40913-9607 

Did you know Red Bird Mission 

has a YouTube channel? If you 

missed any of the virtual 

homecoming events, you can find 

them at our channel: The Red Bird 

Mission 

If you subscribe to our channel, 

you won’t miss any of our 

content!  

SUBSCRIBE 

Students study the obelisk marking where the 

Red Bird School building was from 1927-81. 

https://www.facebook.com/RedBirdMission
https://www.facebook.com/RBChristianSchool
https://www.facebook.com/RedBirdClinic
https://twitter.com/RedBirdMission
http://rbmission.org/
https://securepayment.link/rbmission/
https://youtube.com/TheRedBirdMission
https://youtube.com/TheRedBirdMission

